REGULAR MEETING
Williston Town Council
December 11, 2023
6:30 PM

Regular Meeting Agenda: 6:30 PM
1. Call to Order/Statement of Quorum
2. Invocation
3. Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag
4. Welcome
5. Approval of Agenda
6. Approval of Minutes (November 13, 2023)
8. Public Comment (Sign in)

Business:
9. Resolution 2303-05 to Award CDBG | RIA Grant Project for Construction of Filtration System:
   ➢ Gene Ray Fulmer Construction | 1 Million | 2 Hundred | 90 Thousand | 7 Hundred | and Twenty-Eight Dollars, which includes the canopy over the filtration system at the Shuler Street Well.

10. Approval of Events and Use
    ➢ Council Chambers Low Country Healthcare System, Exercise Class Jan-May 9am-11am, Mondays.
    ➢ Council Chambers Ivy Garden Club, Purple Haze, Speaker and Film Jan. 15 5pm-9pm.

11. Administrator’s Report: Administrator Michael Beasley
    ➢ Updates | Work Orders | Town Goals | Workshop Date Request | Holiday Message | Council Members Outgoing | Council Members Incoming |

12. Mayor’s Report: Mayor Brett Williams

13. Adjournment